INTRODUCTION
Total knee arthroplasty (TKA) is one of the best surgical procedures for treating osteoarthrosis and is becoming increasingly common in orthopedic practice. With increasing life expectancy and absolute numbers of this surgical procedure, it can be expected that the number of revision procedures performed will also increase. It has been forecast that in the united States, the number of TKA revision procedures will increase by around 600% by the year 2030 (1) . Most knees with TKA loosening present a metaphyseal bone defect that does not allow adequate fixation of implants designed for primary arthroplasty (2) (3) (4) . To resolve this issue, intramedullary nails can be used: these increase the stability of the fixation and diminish both the stress at the bone-cement interface and the rate of prosthesis loosening (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) . Moreover, they protect bone grafts by increasing the consolidation rate and reducing the incidence of graft fractures (2) (3) (4) . Most revision systems provide interchangeable nails of different diameters and the lengths, which can be used with or without cement. However, currently, there are divergences in the literature regarding the best fixation method (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . Different studies on the biomechanics of cemented fixation of revision prostheses have demonstrated marked improvements in the stability of boneRev Bras Ortop. 2011;46(5):585-90
AbsTRACT
Objective: To compare the clinical, radiographic and medium-term follow-up results from two fixation methods for the tibial component in revision procedures on total knee prostheses: cemented (tray and stem) and hybrid (cemented tray and uncemented, nonporous canal-filling stem). Methods: Between August 1999 and November 2005, 30 revision procedures on total knee arthroplasties were performed on 26 patients, who were divided between group I (cemented fixation; 21 knees) and group II (hybrid fixation; nine knees). The mean follow-up was 52 months and no patients were lost from the follow up. Results: No differences in the scores from prosthesis fixation. Furthermore, the cement can be a carrier for antibiotics, which is useful in treating prosthetized knees presenting previous infection. However, with this type of fixation, a higher rate of protection against mechanical stress, poor nail alignment and technical difficulty in removing cement from the canal, if a new revision becomes necessary, have been observed (2) (3) (4) 10, (12) (13) (14) (15) . The fixation is said to be hybrid when components involving thick uncemented nails that fill the canal are used, and the tray is fixed to the metaphyseal bone with cement. In vitro studies have shown that when this method is used, the same rate of bone-prosthesis stability is achieved, comparing long uncemented nails that fill the canal with short cemented nails. In addition, the position of the implant in the intramedullary canal is more accurate. If a new revision of the arthroplasty becomes necessary, the surgical procedure will be easier, given that no cement needs to be removed from the medullary canal. Nonetheless, some studies have demonstrated that the prosthesis has a shorter survival rate, compared with cemented fixation, and greater incidence of diaphyseal pain (2, 4, (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 11, (12) (13) (14) 16) . The frequency of loosening of the tibial component is greater than that of the femoral component, mainly because of the length of the support from the tibial tray (13) . Several authors have published results using different fixation methods, but few studies have compared techniques. The aim of the present study was to compare the clinical, radiographic and medium-term followup results from two methods for fixation of the tibial component in surgical revision procedures on total knee prostheses: cemented (tray and nail) and hybrid (cemented tray and uncemented nonporous nail that fills the canal).
MATERIAL AND METHODs
Between August 1999 and November 2005, 53 consecutive surgical revision procedures on knee arthroplasty were performed at our hospital. The patients with cemented fixation (cemented tibial tray and nail) and hybrid (cemented tray and uncemented non-porous nail that fills the canal), with a minimum of 24 months of postoperative follow up, were included in this study. We excluded 16 patients who did not have these two types of implants. Thus, 37 revisions fulfilled these criteria, and their results were assessed retrospectively. There were no losses from the follow-up. A further seven patients (six knees) were withdrawn from the study: three because of acute postoperative periprosthetic infection (one with cemented fixation and two with hybrid fixation), three who died for reasons unrelated to the arthroplasty (and for whom, therefore, some postoperative data was missing) and one who underwent another revision procedure 16 months later (in which revision of the femoral component alone was performed; the tibial component with an uncemented nail was fixed and was not replaced). The final group included 30 revisions in 26 patients. Three of these patients died (24 months after the surgery), but because their radiographic and clinical examination data were complete, these three patients were included.
There were 14 female patients and 12 male patients. Their mean age at the time of the surgery was 62.8 years (ranging from 23 to 82 years). We followed up the patients for an average of 53 months (ranging from 27 to 96 months). Fourteen revisions were performed on the right side and sixteen on the left side.
Twenty-three knee arthroplasty revisions were performed because of aseptic loosening (of which three were associated with periprosthetic tibial fractures) and seven were due to periprosthetic infection. The prostheses with aseptic loosening were revised with cemented fixation in the cases of 15 knees and with a hybrid in eight. The seven infected prostheses were revised in two stages, and cemented fixation was used in five knees and hybrid in two. None of the patients had presented reinfection by the time when this study was concluded.
The patients were divided into two groups: group I -cemented revision (21 knees in 17 patients); and group II -hybrid revision (nine knees in nine patients). The following data were analyzed on the preoperative radiographs: a) Position of the implants; b) Signs of fractures; c) Bone loss: the defects were categorized according to the classification system of the Anderson Orthopedic Research Institute (AORI), as proposed by Engh(3) ( Figures 1A, B and C) . In the postoperative radiographs (immediate and late postoperative periods), we analyzed the following parameters (4, 5, 7, 10) : d) Position of the nail in the medullary canal; e) Presence of the "pedestal" sign and the cortical reaction ( Figure 2) ; f) Percentage filling of the canal in hybrid fixation: the measurement was made in the AP and lateral radiographic views. In the region of the last 2 cm of the nail tip, we measured the diameter of the medullary canal and nail. We then calculated the percentage of the medullary canal that the nail was occupying. This proportion ought to be at least 70% (12) ; g) Signs of fixation failure: migration of the implant on serial radiographs and a complete radiolucent line around the implant (Figure 3 We used implants with posterior stabilization in all cases, and there was no need to increase the constriction level.
For the cemented revisions (PFC, Johnson ® ), we used nails of sufficient length to fix the prosthesis in good-quality bone (while trying to use one that was as short as possible). We cemented the canal manually. We used a plastic blocker at around 1 cm from the nail tip in 14 of the 21 surgeries. In the other cases, we used a bone blocker. All the revisions were performed using cement that contained antibiotic premixed by the manufacturer (several brands; 1 g of gentamicin per dose).
For the hybrid revisions (Search, Aesculap ® ), we used manual milling bits of progressive diameter until reaching reasonable mechanical resistance (resistance to rotating the milling bit when using one hand), thereby avoiding excessive milling (the milling bit should not penetrate beyond the endosteum). The cement was implanted below the tibial tray, and a nonporous nail of the same diameter as the last milling bit was introduced in a position central to the medullary canal. Since eccentric nails were unavailable, we used a tibial tray of smaller diameter in two knees, given that these knees presented eccentric medullary canals. This procedure had the aim of avoiding abrasion between the implant and soft tissues after the surgery.
The indication for the implant to be used depended on the type of prosthesis available at the time of the surgery, according to the tendering process used by the hospital among qualified companies.
To analyze the clinical results, we used the Womac questionnaire and the Knee Society Score (KSS) on 17 patients (nine from group I and eight from group II). We excluded 13 patients from this part of the study (12 in group I and one in group II) because of the clinical comorbidities that they presented (4, 5, 7, 10, 11) : seven who presented systemic conditions (three with spinal stenosis, two with juvenile rheumatoid arthritis, one with stroke sequelae and one with Alzheimer's disease); the three who died (causes unrelated to arthroplasty); the two who evolved with postoperative periprosthetic femoral fractures; and one who underwent a new revision 36 months later, due to failure of the femoral component of the arthroplasty.
We asked the patients who reported feeling pain in the diaphyseal region of the tibia to mark out the pain location using a pen, in order to evaluate whether there was any radiographic correlation with the symptoms (4, 16) . The clinical results were analyzed using the MannWhitney statistical method.
REsULTs
Five knees presented AORI 1 bone defects, which were filled with ground-up homologous bone. Metal wedges and blocks were used in seven knees with AORI 2. Eight knees presented extensive AORI 3 defects, and these were treated with structural homologous grafts (six with cemented fixation and two with hybrid). Six of these defects became completely consolidated after one year; one of them only achieved partial consolidation (the posterior part of the graft showed failures on serial radiographs); and the last of them did not unite, although the arthroplasty remained stable, functional and without signs of loosening or migration on serial radiographs.
Two of the 21 nails in group I (cemented) were introduced into the canal in an eccentric position. All the nails in group II (hybrid) were in a central position.
Eight of the nine nails (89%) in group II, but none in group I, developed the "pedestal" sign on postoperative serial radiographs (Figure 2 ). One patient in group I presented diaphyseal cortical hypertrophy in the region of the nail tip, five years after the surgery.
The mean percentage filling of the canal in group II was 77% (range: 64 to 95%).
Two failures occurred, both in group I. The first patient was the one who presented cortical hypertrophy: the tibial implant evolved with distal migration and loosening of the arthroplasty, seven years after the surgery (Figure 3 ). This patient presented major preoperative bone loss (AORI 3), which was treated with a structural graft. We performed osteotomy on the anterior tuberosity of the tibia, for better exposure, which contributed towards the poor cementation of the nail (the cement leaked out through the osteotomy, during pressurization, such that the cement layer formed irregularly and with bubbles). Both of these events probably contributed towards the failure. This patient was scheduled for a new revision. The second patient presented a fracture in the femoral structural graft, 36 months after the surgery, and this was revised using a non-conventional endoprosthesis. The tibial implant was shown to be fixed, both clinically and radiographically. Although revision was indicated in this case, there were no clinical or radiological signs of loosening of the tibial prosthesis.
The mean KSS result for the knees in group I was 89.6 (range: 60-98) and for the knees in group II, 90 (range: 82-100). There was no statistical difference in these results (p = 0.758). The mean result from the Womac questionnaire was 82 (range: 64-98) for the knees in group I and 86 (range: 72-98) for the knees in group II, also without any statistical difference (p = 0.758). Although the mean length of the postoperative evaluation was greater in group I (62 months versus 42 months), there was no statistical difference between these follow up periods (p = 0.071).
For the two patients who complained of diaphyseal pain, there was a correlation between its location (marked out on the patient's skin) and the position of the nail tip on the radiograph. There were no specific radiographic signs that could be correlated with the pain.
The three patients who died presented radiographically fixed arthroplasties. Before they died, they made few complaints of pain and had good walking capacity. Their range of motion was good (full active extension, and active flexion of at least 100°), and their knees presented competent ligaments. We did not apply the questionnaires to these patients because they did not form part of the clinic's protocol before their deaths.
DIsCUssION
Revision surgery on knee arthroplasty presents a range of challenges that can be overcome through correctly choosing the implant (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) (19) . Orthopedists need to identify the causes of failure of the arthroplasty previously used, in order to avoid poor results (2) . Stable and long-lasting fixation of the arthroplasty components to the bone is an integral part of the surgery, but the best method has not yet been defined (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) (13) (14) . The knee for which arthroplasty revision will be indicated usually presents poor bone quality (due to osteolysis and protection against mechanical stress) and/or bone losses (caused by a fracture, for example). use of intramedullary nails diminishes the transmission of load to the metaphysis by 30 to 40% and increases the implant-bone contact area. These two factors prevent early loosening of the prosthesis (2, 3) . Biomechanical tests have been conducted by different authors in order to clarify which fixation method is best. Comparison between the results from axial and eccentric loading on the tibias of cadavers showed that there was no difference in relation to micromovement or migration, either when using cemented fixation or when using hybrid fixation with long nails. It was concluded that both systems could provide stability and adequate fixation (12) (13) (14) . In the case of AORI 3 defects that were treated using structural grafts, implantation of cemented nails seemed to be a prudent choice (14) . In our study, the positioning of the nails was better with hybrid fixation, given that all of them were in a central position, compared with cemented fixation. Nonetheless, no implant loosening or diaphyseal pain was observed. Since we did not use eccentric nails for hybrid fixation, the two knees that were revised using a tibial tray of smaller size did not present any impairment of the result or of fixation (2, 4, (9) (10) (11) 18, 19) . Since hybrid fixation nails do not present microporosity (and therefore do not promote secondary stabilization through bone growth), they only add mechanical stability. It is known that, a few months after surgery, the bone around the nails may present the phenomenon of bone relaxation, which may lead to micromovements of the implant. The cementbone interface below the tibial tray should therefore provide all of the long-lasting implant-bone fixation for surgical success. This variable has been indicated by some authors to be the main cause of failure of this type of fixation, given that the metaphyseal bone generally is of poor quality. The tips of thick nails may cause pain in some patients, but this was a rare event in our study, affecting only two patients, one in each group (2, (4) (5) (6) (7) (8) (9) 11, 16, 18, 19) . Few studies on the results from implants with medullary nails for knee arthroplasty revision have been published, and most of them were retrospective. After 14 years of follow-up, the Finnish arthroplasty register concluded that cemented fixation presented better survival than shown by hybrid uncemented fixation. However, there was no mention of the caliber of the hybrid implant. Many prostheses used in the past had thin nails, and in vivo and in vitro trials have already shown that these present unsatisfactory results (14) . In a comparative study, Fehring et al (11) showed that cemented nails presented better results, but the comparison was with short uncemented nails with metaphyseal fixation. The percentage filling of the canal was not mentioned. Chon et al (9) conducted a comparative study between cemented fixation versus hybrid, using long uncemented nails, and did not find any difference in survival between the implants after a mean follow-up of 44 months. gofton et al (5) , Shannon et al (6) and Bottner et al (8) studied prosthesis survival with hybrid fixation (with long nails) and found that it ranged from 84% to 93% in mediumterm follow-up. We achieved 100% survival among our cases of hybrid fixation with a mean of 42 months of follow up.
There is still no consensus regarding the "pedestal" radiographic sign at the tip of uncemented nails (Figure 2) . The results from Fehring et al (11) were the same as in our study (90%). It seems that there is no clinical-radiographic correlation or association with periprosthetic loosening. Shannon and Trousdale put forward the hypothesis that there could be a reaction between bone and chromium-cobalt nails, which have a low module of elasticity. However, there have not been any studies on associations between such findings and future complications (6, 11) .
CONCLUsION
The medium-term results from the comparative analysis between hybrid and cemented revisions of the tibial component did not demonstrate any differences in clinical, radiographic or survival parameters of the arthroplasties. In view of these similar results and the fact that cement removal from the medullary canal in cases of new revision is more difficult in cases of cemented nails, our current choice is to use hybrid revision.
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